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FOREIGN. 
FrnNANDo Po.-A few days ngo, we re

ceived a Jetter, of which tho following is 
IL·Copy. 

Olare11ce, Fernando Po. 
:Marci, 31st, 1844. 

DEAR BnoTeEn,-Your fr1tnk and noble 
disposltion, catholic spirit, nud free,lom 
from bigotry, give me libeTty in writing to 
you from this remote part of the missionary 
flelcl : believing that, though not favoured 
by a personal acquaintance, I neecl make no 
npology for sending yon a short account of 
our proceedings, lnbonrs, and encouroge-

. ments in the African field. 
After a pnssnge of eight weeks from Eng

land to Jnmaicn-sevcn weeks tmvelling 
RU<I labour there-Rn<l eleven weeks from 
that lslnncl to this, I nrrived in safety, on 
the sixteenth of February, nccomp1tniecl by 
my wifo nnd forty others, grcnt cmd smRII, 
from England and from Jam1Lica. We hnYo 
now connected with our Afric1Ln mission, 
five white miss!on1Lties, with their wives; 
one coloured ditto, ,vith ditto; five coloure,l 
assistant missionaries o.ncl teachers, with 
thoir pnrtners; three blnck ditto, with ditto; 
nnu four ohristinn settlers, two of them 
mnrried: the rest nre young people nnd 
children. These, with n young Indy, origi
nnlly from Scotland, recently from J lllllAiCIL, 
make up our number. We daily expect 
our sleRm-bont, with fonr or five more la
bourers for this interesting fieltl. There 
CLre in this church, forty-four members, 
ndded here; bnt including onr whole obris
ticm bCLDu, ,ve mnlrn seventy-seven in c,ll: 
nut! hope the light Is sprec,cling CLntl extend
ing Into Lhe dnrk regions beyoml us. The 
nnth·es of this island, won,ler nnd listen to 
the ,vonl of the truth of the gospel; ILnu in 
some pc,rts, invite us to send some of our 
tenchers among thoru. Llllit ,veek, tlvo of 
our toc,chors rolurned from a Jong journey, 
through three of tho districts of the island. 
They went by son, in n canoe, but returned 
over the mountc,ins; nnd brought us n 
very favournblo report. I mel\u to sent! a 
frnruecl house to be put up, thCLt operntions 
mny bo immediately begun. At another 
town we have erected n hlrge school. room 
CLU<I some huts; an,\ ,uc putting up ll secon,l 
house, nnd soon monn to put up " fl'l\metl 
house there also, for the teCLoher. The 
frnmed houses I brought with me, through 
Brother Krul>b's ,Joyoled exertions, from 
JClIDalac,. In nnolhor direction, tho king 
oril.erecl the Momc,n, or rain-mnker, to give 
up his wontlor-work!ng gourtl; anti I now 
possess it, intending to sencl it, ns a trophy 
tnken from the enemy, lo EngllLn<l. ThP. 
people keep mo employed, nlmost 1l1Lily1 in 

clothing thoir nnked bodies. In one town, 
more tha.n one hundred aeeeptell each a 
loose frock or shirt; the children of the 
M6man, nnd of the king, were nmong the 
number. In this town, I have ccnstnnt 
applications: a.ncl hove clothed nnked 
Bns81Ls, Afllks, Snbns, Dewallas, and Con
goes; nncl though often fatigued, lllmost 
into fever, from which I am bnt recently 
recovered, I have n joy in this work which 
I cannot desenl>o; and which I wish sin
cerely, the benevolent donors, without be
ing with me in this sickly lnnd, could shru-c. 

Dr Prince l1u gone once to O 1,1 Cal a bar· 
nnd Mr. Merrick means to pay this horribl: 
p)acc o. visit this week. In every yarcl, 
p1azzn, and street, 11.lroost, are to be seen 
the bones of our fellow-men, who have been 
olfered in sacrifice, on the ,lenth of a chief, 
or. at the mnking of a fetish- Recently, ll 

chief named Old Henshaw, died; it is said, 
seven hnrnlred were sacrificed on the occu
slon, nnd that some moro must die, nt the 
breaking up of the furnilnre of the cleceasecl. 
It now lies in the dead-honse, over the 
gruve; and is vnluc,l nt full .£200 sterling. 
Dr. Pl'ince often heard the ,leath-scre,rms 
about three o'clock, ..1.. M., an,! nn nttcmpt 
wRs mCLde by some wickecl bop to poison 
him. The kings nre n little flLYonrnblc: we 
make a first attack on the continent here; 
for on no other pnrl nenr, cloes U1e devil 
leitd the people on to such pcrpetnnl cleecis 
of cruel Ly, too horrid to be described. 

Mr, Merrick hns been to Cnmeroons; our 
o\c\ ncquo.int.nnces, Kings Agun, Bell, nut! 
Willi11.m, nt Bimbio., h,wc listenetl to him 
1vith ntleution nn1\ woucler. King Bell tol<l 
him, he coultl not get that place of punish
ment ont of his mind; he dreRmt about it 
nt night. King Aguii Jen oil' ma.king nets 
ou the snbbnth; autl the captains of Puhn 
oil ships, gnvo over trntling on the Lord's
dRy. Mr. Merrick wo.s sent, in King Agnn' s 
canoe, high up the river; nn,l visited Qnn
qun, or Uakquiri country, before he rclurnod. 
He w,is nlso invite,\ to the Abo country, but 
sickness forcc,l him to relllrn, He ute ru1tl 
dro.nk with the nntirns,. without ce1·emouy, 
o.ncl without fenr of 1\lly one seeking to do 
him hRrm. A.t Ilimbla, King Willinm be
sought him to send o. tench er; anti throw 
away some charms from his person, Rn,! 
tore some clown from the door of his house, 
when toltl it WllS wrong for him to tnist to 
such tllings ns these. He hns giYen np the 
selling of sla\'cs; an,\ lRtely gRvc inrormn
tion of a slaver, which was enpturetl by the 
Ilo.pi,I brig of Will, on the SllWO week I nr
riYpd at this pince. Many of the slaver's 
crew Rrc left with ns sick, nnd in a miserable 
condition; two h1Lvo tliocl. 

I remain, your broth or o.n,l fcllow-lnbourcr 
in the work or the Lord, Jomr OLAn KE. 

A1lril Oth,-Myself and Mrs. Clarko, have 
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agAin ~uffered from fe\"cr; nearly nll O\\r 

little band hn\"e had it; bttt uono luwe yet, 
bee'll dangerously nL Mr. :\forrlck hns 
beon disappointed iu getting to Onlnbnr; 
but expects to lenye for Dimbia to-morrow, 
to visit the Subu, aucl the mountn.in tribes; 
nnd to compare their language with the 
Dewnlla, which he has rednced to writing, 
and with which he is well ncquninted. 
One of the sons of King Willirun, of Dim
bia, was with us this morning. He is a 
mnn nbove forty, and speaks English well. 
He so.ys bis mother was from the hill conn
try; nnd that he himself will go with Brother 
Merrick to the bush people on U1e sides of 
the Dimbinn mountain. J. C. 

Gaoss OuTR.rnEs AT TaE DAB'ill'.As!-We 
ho.\'c rcceivecl a foll report, from a mission
ary, of a series of outrages perpetrated by a 
knot nf clergyma.n and m11g!strntes, S1lllction
cd by some In higher authority, which, for 
impertinence, ·l'iolence, 1111d injustice, rivals, 
if not. e."cceds J umo.ic.a in the pnlmlest clays 
ofneg,-o slo.,ery. Ver Uy iftl1ere bej1,stico to 
be had, it must be !,ad for the signal pw1-
ishment of these titled transgressors, We 
furnish o. few foots. The whole mny be 
rcfcrrccl to the recent Importation of o.n 
Archdeacon, (a l'useyite ?) into one of the 
islancls. A few weeks ngo, o.s the bnp
tisl congregation was sittiug clown to wor
ship, o. clergymo.n entered, o.nd walking up 
to the preacher, a native o.gent, rudely 
pushed him from the desk, treacling on, and 
injuring his foot. "Is that your Look?" 
pointing to the bible. "Yes, nncl I inlencl 
to use it" " Then, I'll fix you I" and 
turning lo his eonstablcs, lie so.id, "take 
that fellow into custody." Ancl nwlly be 
wo..s mdoly dr11gged, nrniclst the lelll'!I of the 
people, who were o.ll Lroken up nncl clis
per!led, the clergyman cleola.ring bo wonld 
be responsible for o.11: o.ncl we need not 
wonder, when the highest officer in the 
plo.ce ho.s declnrecl that "he hates the bnp
tisu I" On the people so.ying, "We must 
worship in our own honsos:" "You sho.11 
worsbip nowhere but. in prison," wo.s the 
reply. A few ,lnys after this, about twenty 
constables, o.rmed with bludgeons, sent by 
tbo stipendio.ry magistrate, at whose house 
the clergymo.n lodges, went to tbo district 
where our friends reside, to execute wo.rro.nts 
wbich were founcl to be po.sl elate, On re
fusing, on this o.ccount, to obey them, 11 
oonstaLle exclo.imed, " Tlten I su,mnon you 
myself." Of course the people refused 1 11ml 
on the constables returning for new wt1rro.nl81 

a few of the people took boat for N assa'u, 
180 miles off. Wnrrnnts folloWecl them, ail(l 
bail WM gi~en for their appeo.rnnoe. These 
w11?to.nts, of which we bo.ve n copy, chllrged 
them with ,·iowusly disturbing Ifie peace of 

Her Jlfajesty. A most grosa nn,l pfllpabl& 
f11lsehoocl ! They hncl always met poRceRbly 
Rn,l would IJ1on1 but for the rucle o.ud in
decent inten·uption of thnt olergymo.11. 
Se\'cr11l females were oallecl before the 
magistrates and fined nine dollars enoh nt 
n time of poverty, o.ncl o.fter o. clrought of six 
months, They were pinioned o.acl marched 
olf eight miles uncler I\ burning sun I ouo 
worunn with au info.utou her back I Tboywere 
then macle to sit clown 1111d see thelr cbristinn 
brother receive thirty-nine 11\shes, infiictecl in 
o. brutnl manner-the olergymRnsto.ndingby 
o.nd looking 011. Another broth or, o. vorywor
thy man, WllS ill in prison, and his ~on, 11 fine 
youth, offered himself 11S bis surety, but was 
refuse cl. Seveu teen persons, ancl eevernl 
children, nre suffering under tbesc heo.rtless 
persecutions. One ohnd diecl, its 1leo.U1 
being, it is believed, accelero.tecl by these 
proceeclings. Tlte,e persons h11ve been 
llil\cle to work for U1e magistrate. Many 
o.re hicling iu the bush, nfrnicl to return to 
their homes. A petition, CJUiQkly signe,l by 
000, WllS presente1l to the Governor, but 
without elfeet. One askecl a high juclloi11I 
functionary, wb11.t he must clo, " Wait your 
trial, a11d I/ten you will be punfa/1ed," wo.s 
the reply. On one estate, elforts b11ve been 
used to secure the christening of o.11 the 
chilclreu. When the missionary was preach
ing bore, a ruess11gc was sent for his con
gTegntion lo b, eak up and ullend tlte .drcli
dcacon at tlte church! A boy had o. book of 
his in his hand, which tho clorgymnn per
ceiving, took ilr-il wn.s "Po.hoer's Dis
senters Text Dook." Tho missionu.ry sent 
for it. " Tlte book is quiet wliere il is," wns 
tho reply! It is also •tate,1 thnt six rounds 
of bo.11 cru·triclge wero proviclecl to shoot 
clown the baptists if they resisted. The 
poor people are all o.lnrmed, o.nd say, "We 
nre oountecl as sheep for the slnnghtcr.'' 
The great offence is, tltese baptists tolll not 
go to church, This ls the "the heo.d nncl 
front of their offending." Our brother says, 
"Let our friends in Englnncl, spenk for us," 
Yes: we will, if this be incleecl your onse, 
o.nd nntil wo nre heo.rcl too, In the mean 
time Jet one of the bn.ptisl missiono.ries 
visit brotl1er Knibb, 111111 tell him the fael.9, 
and If neccls be, come over to Engl11ncl too, 
The thing must not rost. Let inquisition 
for the bloocl of those men bo made, n.nd if 
it is found in the skirts of the Episoopnl 
ohnrcb, lot her shame nncl pollution be belil 
up to the scorn nncl roprobution of Ute 
worlcl, "Had they" Sll)'S lbe missionary, 
" done mong, we would ho.ve been silent.'' 
On the contro.ry it o.ppeo.rs they o.ro about 
the only moro.l people on the island, 

OB'nu.-Dr. Dev<ln, nncl bislncly, s11ne<1 
from New York, June 10, for Canton, no 
American baptist missiono.ries, to Oh!nn. 




